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read her book you find her1 often very critical of things in America here.

She often speaks of how much better the Chinese attitude is, and how much moe

more cultured and kindly they are, they wouldn't think of t-hE-x trying to put

their religious ideas off onc you. They respect you to have your ideas and

they have theirs and so on, and as you read , many of these statements that

she makes in the book, that she thinks that Chinese culture and civilization,

Chinese attitude toward people is very superior to the attitude we hEw--have

in a country with a Christian background, and yet as you read the incidents which

she describes , which someway didn't make an affect on her general appraisal

its very strange to see how she could have the conclusions she has and still

describe the Mdi-incidents that she describes, for irs tance, she tells how in

a Chinese home, they wanted boy children, and if they had one or two girls

thecat was quite enough, ani if more g4re girls weecre born, the father would

simply t& e a big rock and kill the child, aid she tells about a woman who worked

in her familky for years, and the way that se-they got this woman wasthat her

humcsband, hc she had three children altogether, allthree were g1e-dx girls,

and her husband had in each case, taken a big stone and immediately killed

the child, and when her family c took an hi erest in this woman, the woman

was absolutely devoted to them, and actually saved her life artd-at that time,

and then you read an account of the end of the Manchu Empire, and she tells

how her mother was in the house and she saw outside creeping around in the

trees the woman of the Manchurian class. Thre- There were perhaps a half a million

or a million of these Manchurians wo-1-who had been the rulers for over 300 years

over the 'hignese, and they had the Manchus in every tow p. a few ci them, and

they had the fine houses aid they had the big estates , they lived in luxury during
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